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The juveniles symbolize the sunrise.They are the future of the family, nation, and 
country. Due to their tender age, they are mentally immature and vulnerable to the 
impact of the surroundings.Thus they go astray, get themselves in jail and misspend 
the best years of their lives. Because of this, all the countries and regions in the world 
attach importance to the study of the correction for the juvenile prisoners, and seek 
effective ways of prevention and correction. Under this background, the community 
correction for the juvenile prisoners emerging as time goes on requires and draws the 
attention of the public.In contrast to the system in foreign country, our research in this 
area is still fragmented and not systematic. Therefore, it is necessary to fully 
understand and analysis the condition of the juvenile prisoners, so as to find the 
linking spot of building the system of the community correction for the juvenile 
prisoners, and promote this work to develop virtually and deeply. 
The main body of this thesis consists of four parts: 
The first part introduces juvenile prisoners community correction briefly, defines 
the concept of community correction and juvenile prisoner, and describes the 
necessity and dangerousness of the juvenile prisoner community correction, deeply 
analyzes juvenile prisoners community correction rationale , thereby concludes that 
carrying out this work is of great urgency. 
The second part is based on comparing and analyzing the practice of community 
correction for the juvenile prisoners of extraterritorial application which merits our 
reference and study. 
The third part analyzes the legal foundation and present situation of chinese 
community correction for the juvenile prisoners by comparing the advanced 
experience of foreign countries , and finds out difficulty and reason during the work to 
seek a breakthrough for the improvement of the work. 
The forth part proposes some suggestions on how to constructed and 
consummates the system of juvenile prisoner community correction based on the 
difficulties and problems in practical work, such as strengthening the legislation, 
building corrections institute, specializing the pretrial investigation, improving the 
correction quality, assisting the poor, changing the public perception after correction, 
and abolishing the criminal record etc. 
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引  言 
 1 
引  言 
随着最高人民法院、最高人民检察院、公安部、司法部（以下称“两院两部”）
（司发通[2009]169 号）文件《关于在全国试行社区矫正工作的意见》的颁布，

























第一章  未成年服刑人员社区矫正概述 

















































指在社区中服刑的已满 14 周岁，不满 18 周岁的犯罪人。② 
从社区矫正的发展历史来看，社区矫正的主要形式实际上是从未成年服刑人
员社区矫正开始的。在我国，社区矫正的最初尝试也是从未成年服刑人员开始的。
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